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Survival and Molting Incidence after Heat and Cold Shocks
in Panstrongylus megistus Burmeister
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 Survival and molting incidence were studied after heat (40°C) and cold (0°C) shocks in specimens
of  Panstrongylus megistus with the aim of establishing its response to temperature stress under labora-
tory rearing conditions and to understand occasional changes in the biological characteristics of speci-
mens captured in nature. The response to the thermal shocks was found to vary as a function of the
temperature and duration of the shock, developmental phase and sex of the specimens, and in certain
cases, the insect habit and nourishment conditions. P. megistus specimens were found to be less resistant
to the heat shock assay than Triatoma infestans, another reduviid species. The short cold shock affected
survival of  P. megistus more than did the heat shock, survival of fully-nourished specimens being pref-
erential. The response of adults to the short cold shock was affected by sex, males being generally less
resistant. The insect sylvatic habit was found to seldom affect the thermal shock response established for
specimens with domestic habit. A decrease in molting frequency and sometimes a slowdown of the
molting rate were found after the short heat and cold shocks, possibly promoted by change in hormonal
balance, and differing from patterns reported for T. infestans. The results  indicate that  no generaliza-
tion should be made for different reduviid species in terms of the effects of temperature shocks.
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Nymphs and adults of Triatoma infestans Klug
have been reported to exhibit changes in survival
and molting incidence when subjected to cold and
heat shocks. The response to the thermal shocks
was found to vary as a function of temperature,
treatment duration, developmental stage, and sex
(Rodrigues et al. 1991). In addition, under such
experimental conditions, the Malpighian tubule
epithelial cells of T. infestans specimens  have ex-
hibited changes in nuclear phenotypes involving
nuclear fusion, heterochromatin unravelling, ne-
crosis and apoptosis (Dantas & Mello 1992,
Tavares et al. 1997). Other stress factors such as
starvation, gamma ionizing radiation, and heavy
metals also induce similar nuclear changes (Mello
1983, Álvares-Garcia 1988,  Mello et al. 1995).
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All of these data have been considered to be of
importance for the establishment of optimal bio-
logical conditions for rearing T. infestans in the
laboratory, where they are used for research and
xenodiagnosis purposes, as well as in comparison
with specimens obtained directly from the natural
environment (Rodrigues et al. 1991,  Dantas &
Mello 1992).
Panstrongylus megistus Burmeister is relevant
because of its wide distribution, high rates of in-
fection with Trypanosoma cruzi  and geographi-
cally differing capacity to invade artificial ecotopes
(Forattini et al. 1978, Forattini 1980). Since P.
megistus differs from T. infestans in several bio-
logical characteristics, also when  reared in the
laboratory (Sherlock 1979), the determination of
its response patterns to stress factors are deemed
necessary for comparative purposes. In addition,
P. megistus is known to exhibit behavioral diversi-
fication, since sylvatic populations of this species
occur only in areas covered with perennial rain
forest whereas domestic populations have devel-
oped in areas in which sometimes human behaviour
changed natural forest to open land (Forattini
1980).
In the present study survival and molting pat-
terns were determined for domestic and wild-de-
scendant specimens of  P. megistus after heat and
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cold shocks and compared to previously reported
data for T. infestans.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Third, fourth, and fifth instar nymphs and male
and female adults of P. megistus Burmeister (Hemi-
ptera, Reduviidae) domestic populations and fifth
generation descendants from a sylvatic population
reared in the laboratory of Sucen (Mogi Guaçu,
SP) were used. Controls were maintained at 28°C
and 80% relative humidity, conditions which have
traditionally been used for rearing this insect in the
laboratory of Sucen since 1980.
Experimental specimens were subjected to ther-
mal shocks at 40°C and 0°C for 1 hr and 12 hr.
These temperatures were chosen because of op-
erational facilities, the need to use relatively ex-
treme temperatures in comparison to the control,
and comparison with data previously described for
T. infestans (Rodrigues et al. 1991).
Results for fully nourished specimens fed hen’s
blood 48 hr prior to the shocks and for specimens
subjected to a 15-day fasting period before the
shocks were compared.
One hundred nymphs and 25 adult males and
25 adult females were used for each experiment.
Immediately after the thermal shocks the in-
sects were returned to control conditions and moni-
tored daily for about one month to investigate
changes in survival rates and molting incidence.
During this period the insects were fed once a week.
The survival curves and molting rates were com-
pared statistically by the non-parametric Mantel-
Hantzel’s procedure (Kalbfleish & Prentice 1980).
RESULTS
The response of P. megistus specimens to ther-
mal shock was found to vary as a function of tem-
perature and duration of the shock, developmental
phase and sex of the specimens (Tables I-III). It was
also found to vary, under certain circumstances, with
habit and nourishment conditions (Tables I-III). Pat-
terns of response to heat and cold shocks in domes-
tic specimens are illustrated in Figs 1 and 2.
The short heat shock had small effects on in-
sect survival especially when considering nymphs,
while the long heat shock was lethal to most speci-
mens (Tables I-III).
TABLE I
Survival rate (%) of Panstrongylus  megistus  nymphs (domestic habit)  33 days after thermal shocks (n, 100)
                                     Nymphal instar
Experimental Third Fourth Fifth
conditions A B A B A B
Control, 28°C 96 95 96 84 95 86
Heat shock
    40°C, 1 hr 91 98 91 92 93 89
    40°C, 12 hr 0 0 0 0 0 18
Cold shock
    0°C, 1 hr 83 48 87 76 92 86
    0°C, 12 hr 24 0 23 17 3 0
A:  fully nourished specimens; B:  moderately fasted specimens.
TABLE II
Survival rate (%) of Panstrongylus  megistus  nymphs (sylvatic habit) 33 days after thermal shocks  (n, 100)
                                     Nymphal instar
Experimental Third Fourth Fifth
conditions A B A B A B
Control, 28°C 97 98 80 88 94 81
Heat shock
    40°C, 1 hr 98 88 99 80 94 85
Cold shock
    0°C, 1 hr 92 60 100 65 77 62
    0°C, 12 hr 2 10 23 17 20 4
A:  fully nourished specimens; B:  moderately fasted specimens. No survival after the shock at 40°C for 12 hr.
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The short cold shock was usually more effec-
tive than the short heat shock in promoting the death
of nymphs and adults (Tables I-III). When the cold
shock was extended for as long as 12 hr it was
always as lethal as the heat shock to adults (Table
III) and to nymphs during certain developmental
stages and under different habit and nourishment
conditions  (Tables I, II). However, under other
conditions it was less  lethal than the long heat
shock (Tables I,  II).
Adult males were generally less resistant than
adult females to short heat and cold shocks except
for sylvatic specimens maintained under moderate
fasting conditions (Table III).
Visually detected differences and similarities
when comparing the survival curves were usually
confirmed by the Mantel-Hantzel test (data not
shown), with a few exceptions. One concerned  the
survival curve of moderately fasted third instar
nymphs with a sylvatic habit which did not appear
visually to be greatly affected by the short heat
shock, but was demonstrated to differ statistically
from the control curve (W, 55.7; df, 1; p-value,
0.0053). The other exception  concerned  the curve
for moderately fasted adult males with a domestic
habit, which appeared visually  to differ from  the
control curve  but  not significantly so (W, 4.6; df,
1; p-value, 0.0312).
Molting was drastically affected in terms of fre-
quency and time by the cold shock, differing from
the much gentler effect promoted by the heat shock
(Figs 1-2).  This fact was  statistically confirmed,
except for the cases pointed out in Table IV.  No
difference was detected as a function of the popu-
TABLE III
Survival rate (%) of Panstrongylus  megistus adults 31 days after thermal shocks  (n, 25)
Experimental Domestic habit Sylvatic habit
conditions A B A B
G E G E G E G E
Control, 28°C 96 88 80 80 92 88 64 92
Heat shock
    40°C, 1 hr 72 88 56 88 64 88 76 64
Cold shock
    0°C, 1 hr 8 52 20 36 36 36 32 64
A:  fully nourished specimens; B:  moderately fasted specimens. No survival after the shocks at 40°C and 0°C for 12 hr.
TABLE IV
  Comparison of molting rates by the Mantel-Hantzel test
Insects Compared conditions W d.f. p-value
Fully nourished third instar Control vs 40°C 105. 2 2 0.0000
nymphs-domestic habit vs 0°C (1hr)
Control vs 6. 4 1 0. 0112
40°C (1hr)
Moderately fasted third  instar Control vs 40°C 81. 5 2 0. 0000
nymphs- sylvatic habit vs 0°C (1hr)
Control vs 5. 7 1 0. 0172
40°C (1hr)
Moderately fasted fourth instar Control vs 40°C 3. 6 2 0.1645
nymphs-sylvatic habit  vs 0°C (1hr)
Fully nourished fifth instar Control vs 40°C 0. 0 2 0.9979
nymphs-domestic habit vs 0°C (1hr)
Fully nourished fifth instar Control vs 40°C 77. 9 2 0.0000
nymphs-sylvatic habit vs 0°C (1hr)
Control vs 14. 4 1 0.0001
40°C (1hr)
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Fig.1: survival and molting incidence for fully nourished nymphs of Panstrongylus megistus with domestic habit; f:  frequency
(%).
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Fig. 2: survival and molting incidence for moderately fasted nymphs of Panstrongylus megistus with domestic habit; f: fre-
quency (%).
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lation habit, with exception of a decreased fre-
quency of molts in fourth (under both nourishment
conditions) and fifth instar (under moderate fast-
ing) domiciliary nymphs subjected to the cold
shock.
DISCUSSION
Although heat shock proteins (hsp) have not
been reported for Triatominae, the participation of
these proteins in survival of P. megistus specimens
after the short heat shock is suggested.
Thermotolerance typical of the hsp action
(Lindquist 1986) has been revealed to develop in
P. megistus specimens subjected to sequential
shocks, inclusive promoting the survival of speci-
mens shocked for a 12 hr period (Garcia et al.
1998).
Since decreased survival rates were found in P.
megistus adults, possibly there is a variable effi-
ciency of the hsp along the insect lifetime. In addi-
tion, considering that mortality was attained after
most insects in the various developmental stages
were subjected to a 12 hr exposure to 40°C, hsp
appears not to be qualitatively or quantitalively
efficient enough to protect them for long periods
of time directly exposed to this temperature. In
comparison to T. infestans, P. megistus specimens
were found to be less resistant to the heat shock
assay, which may be due to differences in their hsp
mechanistic action, including differences in their
optimal temperature for the hsp induction response
(Lindquist 1986).
Considering the response of P. megistus speci-
mens to cold shock especially for 12 hr, it is as-
sumed that cryoprotectants do not exist in these
insects, which is probably also the case for T.
infestans (Rodrigues et al. 1991).
P. megistus adults of both habits did not sur-
vive  long shocks at all. This observation was in
contrast to Wigglesworth’s (1984) report which
states that insect size favours survival of the larg-
est specimens after stress.
The short cold shock, while affecting survival
of nymphs and adults of P. megistus more than did
the heat shock, allowed some specimens to sur-
vive at least for as long as one month after the
shock. Based on data for other insect species, it is
hypothesized that hsp synthesis may also be en-
gaged in a certain protection of P. megistus organ-
ism against protein abnormalities resulting from
the cold shock, mainly when it did not extend for
very long periods of time and affected fully nour-
ished specimens (Chen et al. 1987, Burton et al.
1988, Komatsu et al. 1996).
The preferential survival of fully nourished
nymphs of P. megistus, when subjected to thermal
shocks, contrasts with the response of T. infestans
to stress factors such as heavy metals, with starved
specimens exhibing a higher survival frequency
associated with the increased formation of layered
concretions in the insect excretory organs (Mello
et al. 1995).
The response of P. megistus adults to the short
cold shock did not follow any apparent rule, ex-
cept by sex. The generally differential resistance
to thermal shocks in adults as a function of sex is
mostly in agreement with studies by others which
demonstrated that either under favorable  or  ad-
verse laboratory conditions (starvation and gamma
radiation), P. megistus males are usually less resis-
tant than females (Lima et al. 1987, Vercosa et al.
1993). The only exception concerns longer survival
of males after the short heat shock, when consid-
ering moderately fasted specimens of sylvatic habit.
In fact, this was one of the few responses to ther-
mal shocks in P. megistus which were found to vary
advantageously as a function of the insect sylvatic
habit.
The decrease in molting frequency and in some
cases the slowdown in the molting rate with ad-
vancing time after the short heat and cold shocks
was probably due to a change in hormonal balance
promoted by the thermal shock, possibly sustain-
ing the juvenile hormone production as suggested
for Rhodnius prolixus (Wigglesworth 1984).
The short heat shock in P. megistus was more
involved with the slowdown of the molting rate, a
slight effect compared to those observed in T.
infestans under the same experimental conditions
(Rodrigues et al. 1991). On the other hand, the short
cold shock induced a similar response in fourth
and fifth instar nymphs of both species, i.e., not
only a slower rate but also a fall in the molting
frequency. While this was also evident for third
instar nymphs of P. megistus, the short cold shock,
like the short heat shock, accelerated the molting
rate of T. infestans.
The shock for 1 hr at 40°C was thus apparently
not severe to P. megistus nymphs up to the point of
affecting drastically their survival and molting,
while it differently affected T. infestans nymphs as
a function of their developmental phase (Rodrigues
et al. 1991).
The different patterns of response to thermal
shocks when comparing P. megistus and T.
infestans emphasize that no generalization is ad-
visable when one intends to attain optimal condi-
tions for rearing reduviid colonies in the labora-
tory or to understand altered biological character-
istics of their specimens captured in natural
ecotopes. In favor of this hypothesis is the report
of Buxton (1931) that R. prolixus specimens attain
their thermal death-point after being exposed for 1
hr at 43°C.
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